625GA(Q1)/622GA(Q2)快速安装指南-英文版
折后尺寸：85*138mm
材质：128g双铜
双面四色印刷，过哑胶

注：机器图为首页

Easy Set Up
Step 1

If Wireless connection is needed, please refer to Step 4

Download

Step 4

·Go to the App Store or Google Play to search and download “ Wansview ”
APP to your supported device .

WiFi Connection

•Tap the and then access to Edit Camera page and choose Advanced
Settings to access Camera Settings Page.

·Or scan the QR code below to get the app.

•Tap WiFi Setting and select the needed WiFI SSID, input WiFi
Password,then Click .
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Android APP

wansview App icon

Step 2

VIEW-182864-DPSWR

APP Store

Get Started

·Connect antenna to the back of camera.
·Connect the power adapter to the camera and plug into a
power outlet.

Step 3

Connect

·Connect the camera to your router with the internet cable
Launch the Wansview app, click to access Add Camera page,
then tap to Scan the QR Code on the bottom of camera,
then input the default password 123456, (default user name:
admin ), click . This will enable the camera to get “online”.
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•The network cable can be disconnected when the App
appears Succeed.
Always remember to change your password in the Advanced
Settings-User management.

LET US KNOW
WHAT YOU THINK
1080P Full HD IP Camera Q1(Black)/Q2(White)
Thank you so much for your order and trust to Wansview.
Please feel free to contact us if you have any questions about
the product application.
As a young and growing company, it would mean the
world to us if you could leave an honest review about
our product and services.

Tips
* Always remember to change your password. Tap

the and then access to Edit Camera page, get
into Advanced Settings then User management,
change the password and click to save.
* For more advanced settings, please go to our

website www.wansview.com to download the
latest User Manual.

US: service@wansview.com
service2@wansview.com
UK: service3@wansview.com
US: service2@wansview.com
UK: service3@wansview.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/WansviewClub/
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCPRXQcIkLsMAWQtpGxVx_jw

The instruction is for reference only. Slight differences may
be found in the user interface.All the designs and software
here are subject to change without prior written notice.
For latest instructions, please go to www.wansview.com to
download.

www.wansview.com
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